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1 CEU f or Bu ilder s - Pr ogr am : David Bar n et t - Floor Wor k s, In c.

New Hom e Sales Fall t o Slow est Pace in Tw o Year s
In a further sign of a housing slowdown, new
home sales posted a double-digit percentage
decline in April, falling to their weakest pace
in two years, as rising mortgage interest rates
and worsening affordability conditions
continue to take a toll on the housing market.
Sales of newly built, single-family homes in
April fell 16.6% to a 591,000 seasonally
adjusted annual rate from a downwardly
revised reading in March, according to newly
released data by HUD and the U.S. Census
Bureau. New h om e sales are down 26.9%
compared to April 2021.
One year ago, 25% of new home sales were
priced below $300,000, while in April that
share fell to just 10%.
A new home sale occurs when a sales
contract is signed or a deposit is accepted.
The home can be in any stage of
construction: not yet started, under
construction or completed. In addition to
adjusting for seasonal effects, the April
reading of 591,000 units is the number of

homes that would sell if this pace
continued for the next 12 months.
In an indication that builders will be
slowing construction, new single-family
home inventory jumped to a 9 months?
supply, up 40% over last year, with 444,000
available for sale. However, just 38,000 of
those are completed and ready to occupy.
The median sales price rose to $450,600 in
April from $435,000 in March and is up
more than 19% compared to a year ago,
due primarily to higher development costs,
including materials.

M at er ials Pr ices Up 19% Year -over -Year
The prices of goods used in residential construction
ex-energy (not seasonally adjusted) climbed 0.5% in
April, following upwardly revised increases of 1.9%
and 2.4% in March and February, respectively,
according to the latest Producer Price Index (PPI)
report released by the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Bu ildin g m at er ials pr ices are up 19.2% year-overyear and 35.6% since the start of the pandemic.
NAHB is pushing policymakers to negotiate with
Canada on a long-term softwood lumber deal and to
allow more timber harvesting from U.S. public lands.

Adm in ist r at ion An n ou n ces Hou sin g Plan
The Biden administration on May 16 released what it
calls a " Hou sin g Su pply Act ion Plan" to ease high
housing costs by increasing the supply of quality
housing throughout the nation over the next five
years.
NAHB sees the plan as a good start, but believes it
does not go far enough to resolve the many
underlying challenges facing the home building
industry, including skyrocketing costs for lumber and
other building materials.

DHS, DOL An n ou n ce Addit ion al H-2B Visas
The Department of Homeland Security and the
Department of Labor in May announced the availability of an additional 35,000 H-2B temporary nonagricultural worker visas during the second half of
fiscal year 2022. These visas are for U.S. employers
seeking to employ additional workers through Sept.
30, 2022. H-2B visas allow em ployer s to hire
foreign workers who come temporarily to the United
States and perform temporary non-agricultural
services or labor, including construction work.

In su r an ce Needs Evolve
As Clim at e Risk s In cr ease
A growing number of homes and
communities throughout the
country are at risk as wildfires,
floods, and other natural disasters
continue to set records. As a result
of these expanding risks, many
insurance companies are providing
fewer options, drastically
increasing premiums or dropping
out of certain markets. Resolving
t h ese in su r an ce ch allen ges is
part of NAHB?s broader support for
a comprehensive approach to
addressing natural disasters and
their effects on the entire housing
stock of the United States.

Risin g Hom e Pr ices Keep
Bu yer s on t h e Sidelin es
NAHB?s latest Hou sin g Tr en ds
Repor t revealed that the majority
(67%) of buyers who were actively
house hunting in the first quarter
of 2022 have spent at least three
months searching for a home
without success. And the most
common reason these long-term
searchers cite for not having
bought is their inability to find an
affordable home (48%).
Other top reasons include their
inability to find a desirable
neighborhood (34%), followed by
the inability to find a home with
desirable features (31%), and being
outbid by other buyers (29%).

WHBA Member OF THE MONTH

We are a family owned and operated business that maintains a
hands on commitment to our customers. Floor Works and Light
Works has over 150 years of
combined experience in
lighting
and
flooring
products including wood
flooring, carpet, tile, builder
flooring and more. We pride
ourselves on creating the
ideal look and feel for our
customer ?s home or office. We work with builders, architects,
interior designers and individuals to ensure the style you want

SHOWROOM HOURS
LOCATION
309 WEST AVENUE
DALLAS, GA 30157
770-445-6263

MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY: BY APPOINTMENT
SUNDAY: CLOSED

Hom e Bu ilder s M u st Pr epar e f or New HVAC St an dar d
On Jan. 1, 2023, new minimum efficiency
standards for air conditioners and heat
pumps will go into effect across the country.
Federal standards for equipment
efficiencies are implemented by the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) in accordance
with the Energy Policy and Conservation Act
(EPCA) of 1975. This is the first time since
2015 DOE is updating air conditioner and
heat pump ef f icien cy st an dar ds.

For the Southeast and Southwest regions

(orange and blue areas on map), the Jan. 1,
2023, deadline will also apply to the
installation of air conditioning systems at
the building. The installation deadline
applies only to AC units (not to heat pumps
and not to other specialty systems), and
does not apply to the North region.

Iow a Car eer Even t Dr aw s 5,000

M u lt if am ily Con f iden ce Declin es

Build My Future, a hands-on career
exploration day held in April on the Iowa
State Fairgrounds, drew more than 5,000
students from over 140 high schools
across the state. Iowa Gov. Kim Reynolds
attended and met with students, parents
and educators. The Bu ild M y Fu t u r e
event was hosted by Iowa Skilled Trades,
a non-profit industry group dedicated to
bringing initiatives, education and awareness of the skilled trades in the state.

Confidence in the market for new multifamily housing turned downward in the first
quarter of 2022, according to results from
the M u lt if am ily M ar k et Su r vey (MMS)
released today by NAHB. The MMS produces
two separate indices. The Multifamily
Production Index (MPI) decreased six points
to 48 compared to the previous quarter,
dipping below the break-even mark of 50 for
the first time in three quarters. The
Multifamily Occupancy Index (MOI) inched
down one point to 68.

All new units will be required to meet the
updated standards. Home builders and
HVAC contractors should be getting ready
for the transition as equipment meeting
older standards will be phased out.

New to the event this year was a mobile
app option for students to share their
information with event partners, many of
them local HBA members. More than
3,000 students opted to share their
information once they arrived at the
event.

The MPI measures builder and developer
sentiment about current production conditions in the apartment and condo market on
a scale of 0 to 100. The MOI measures the
multifamily housing industry?s perception of
occupancies in existing apartments.
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NAHB Advan ces Bu ilder Per spect ive at ICC Code Hear in gs
NAHB members and Construction, Codes &
Standards staff successfully argued for
decent, safe and affordable housing during
the first round of the International Code
Council?s (ICC) code developm en t cycle
during recent meetings in Rochester, N.Y.
These meetings addressed ICC?s Group B
cycle, which includes the key International
Residential Code (IRC) provisions related to
structural design, fire safety and egress, as
well as the International Existing Building
Code (IEBC) and structural provisions of the
International Building Code (IBC).
The four ICC code development
committees considered some 800 code
change proposals over nine days. The
committees supported NAHB's position on
90% of the proposals for the IRC and 79%
of the proposals overall. Major wins
included:
Addin g U.S. Depar t m en t of Agr icu lt u r e
t ext u r al soil classif icat ion s as an option
for identifying soil types, in lieu of obtaining
a geotechnical investigation.
Rest or in g t h e abilit y t o u se
con st r u ct ion -gr ade 6 m il polyet h ylen e
for vapor retarders under slabs-on-ground
instead of costly proprietary products.
Def eat in g a pr oposal t o r equ ir e all
dw ellin gs in t or n ado-pr on e ar eas be
provided with an ICC 500-compliant storm
shelter.

Def eat in g a pr oposal t o r equ ir e t h at
all t r u sses have fully sheathed top and
bottom chords or an engineered bracing
design.
There were some proposals that NAHB
members opposed that did get through
? most notably, a set of proposals to
comprehensively revise the duties of the
building official, including how they
review and approve alternate means and
methods.
ICC is accepting public comments on the
committee hearing results through June
20. All submitted public comments will
be heard at the ICC Group B Public
Comment Hearings to be held Sept.
14-21 in Louisville, Kentucky.

A f ew im por t an t dat es t o k eep in m in d ? please
con sider addin g t h ese dat es t o you r even t calen dar s:

Ju n e 21 ? pr im ar y elect ion r u n of f day
Oct ober 11 ? last day t o r egist er t o vot e in gen er al elect ion (an d
r u n of f s)
Oct ober 17 ? ear ly vot in g begin s f or gen er al elect ion
Oct ober 28 ? last day t o su bm it absen t ee ballot f or gen er al
elect ion
Novem ber 8 ? 2022 gen er al elect ion day
Decem ber 6 ? gen er al elect ion r u n of f day

Remember:
All you have to do is
?ASK?....
Invite 2 or more of your Subcontractors,
Suppliers or Service Providers to become
Members & attend the next WHBA General
Membership Meeting. Who are your...
Accou n t an t s, Appr aiser s, At t or n eys, Lu m ber Su pplier , Cabin et Co.,
Plu m bin g Su pplier , Con cr et e Co., Gr an it e/ M ar ble/ Tile Su pplier , Dr y
Wall Co., Fr am in g Con t r act or , Elect r ical Con t r act or , Ban k er / M or t gage
Br ok er , HVAC Co., In su lat ion Con t r act or , Lan dscapin g Co., M ason r y
Con t r act or , Pain t Co., Real Est at e Com pan y, Roof in g Con t r act or ,
Secu r it y Syst em s Pr ovider , Gr adin g Co., Win dow s/ Door s Su pplier , Tr im
Car pen t er s, Deck in g Com pan y.....

WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN
WHBA?
Membership Benefits:
- SAVE $100 per h ou se f or DET/ Blow er Door Test in g
- Healt h Car e Pr ogr am ? Up t o 60% m or e af f or dable
t h an t r adit ion al h ealt h in su r an ce
- All r equ ir ed Con t in u in g Edu cat ion Hou r s (CEU) can be
obt ain ed sim ply by at t en din g m em ber sh ip m eet in gs
- HBAG M em ber Rebat e Pr ogr am ? Aver age SAVINGS of
$1,366/ year
- Over 50 leadin g M an u f act u r er Rebat e Pr ogr am s
- NAHB Discou n t Pr ogr am s f r om Low e's, Of f ice Depot ,
Dell, Gen er al M ot or s, GEICO, Her t z, UPS, Ram ....ju st
t o n am e a f ew

Go To w w w.w est sideh ba an d click on " M em ber
Ben if it s" t o see all Pr ogr am s an d Savin gs.

